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Re HENRIETTA COPE, Deceased.
EPu-rsuant to tihe Statute 22 and 23 Victoria, chapter 35.

NOTICE is hereby .given, that aid creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

-against the estate of Henrietta Cope, late of Cranford,
-St. Leonards-road, Upper Deal, in the county of Ken*,
-Spinster, deceased (who died on the IStih day of De-
cemiber, 1917, and whose will was proved in ithe Prin-
cipal Probate Registry, on the 8th day of March, 19i8,
lay Percy Matthews, of No. 35, Bucldersibury. in- the
•city of London', and Thomas Wilson Leslie, OT No. 1,
•Golden-square, in .tlhe county of London-, 'the executors
ither.ei'n named), lare hereby required to send particu-
lars, in writing, of their claims or demands to us, the
^undersigned, Solicitors for the siaid Percy Matthews
and Thomas Wilson Leslie, on or .before tihe 6th day

*of May, 1918, at the undermentioned address, af£er
-which date the said Percy OVDaMiews and Thomas
"Wilson Leslie will proceed to distribute the assets of
•ithe said Berariettia Cop©, deceased, amongst the par-
sties entitled tihereto, having regard only to the claims
And demands of which they Phalli then have had notice;
.-and the said Percy Matthews and Thomas Wilson
Leslie wiill not foe liable for the assets of the said
Henrietta Cope, deceased, or any part thereof, so

^distributed, to any person or persona of whose claims
•or demands they s'haLI not then have had notice.—
Dated this 5tih day of April, 1918.

G. F. HUDSON, MATTHEWS and CO., Soli-
citors for the said Executors, 32, Queen

030 Victoria-street, London, E.G. 4.

Re LUCY GEORGETTA CUNDELL, Deceased.
'Pursuant to 'the Statute 22 and 23 Victoria, chapter 35.
"JVTOTIOE is1 'hereby .given, Ithat all creditors and
1̂  other persons having any claims- or demands

.-against the 'estate of Lucy Georgette, Cundell, late of
'The Holt, Calonne-road, Wimbledon, in the counfy ol
-Surrey, Widow, deceased (-wiho died on the 13th day
•of January, 1918, and whose "will was proved in the
.Principal Probate Registry, on tlhe 13th day of March,
1918, .by Joseph Cundeli, of 16, Manor-park, Redland,
Bristol, and James Hamilton Gun-dell, .of 3, Palace-

a-oad, Kdng&ton-on-T'hameS', two of the, executors therein
named), are hereby required to send particulars, in
•writing, of their claims or demands to us, (the .under-
.- signed, Solicitors for the said Joseph Cundell and
. James Hamilton Cundell, on or before the 6th day of

May, 1918, at the undermentioned address, after
-which -date tlhe said Joseph iCundell and James Hamil-
:ton OundeU' will proceed Ito distribute the assets of
•the said Lucy Georgette Cunideil, deceased, amongst
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only tu

•scihe claims and demands of which they (then shall
have had notice; and the said Joseph Oundell and
-James Hamilton Gun-dell iwili not ;be liable for the
.assets ol the said Lucy Geovgetita CundeH', deceased,
• or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or
-.-persons of whose claims or demands (they shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 5th day of April,
1918.

G. F. HUDSON, MATTHEWS and CO., Solicitors
for the said Executors, 32, Queen Victoria-street,

'•031 London, E.C. 4.

WILLIAM GARNER, Deceased.
~TVT OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
.Xi persons having any claims or demands against
••the estate of William Gamer, late of 6, Denstone-
;road, Irlams o' th1 Height, and the Perseverance Iron
Works, CobdenrSitreet, Pendleton, both in the county

tof Lancaster, Chairman of Garner, TeLford and Hard-
.man Limited, deceased (who died on the 15th day of
December, 1917, and whose will was .proved, on the
.1st day of March, 1918, in the Principal Registry of
-the Probate Division of the High Court of Justice),
:are hereiby required to send in the- particulars of their
'.claims1 and demands to the undersigned, Solicitors for
•*he executors, on or before the I4th day of May, 1918,
and notice is (hereby also given, that after that day the
executors will proceed .to distribute the assets of the

• deceased among the panties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims of which the executors shall

-then hiave notice; and .that they will not be liable for
-the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person of whose debt or claim they shall not then
'have had notice.—Dated (this 4th day of April, 1918.

W. H. DIXON and CO., 24, Cross-street, Man-
<°s8 Chester, Solicitors for the Executors.

FRANCES ELLEN RAINSFORD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act,

1859.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Frances Ellen Rainsford, late oi
Rotherwood, 4, Oakhill-road, Putney, Spinster,
deceased (who died on the 12th day of December, 1917,
and whose will, with one codicil thereto, was proved
in the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of
His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 15th day
of March, 1918, by Courtenay Stevens, of 42, Bed-
ford-row, London, W.C. 1, the executor therein
named), are hereby required to send the particulars, in
writing, of their claims or demands to us, the under-
sighed, as Solicitors ior the said executor, on or
before the 8th day of May, 1918, after which date the
said executor will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the debts, claims and
demands of which he shall then have had notice; and
he will not be liable for • the assets of the said
deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person or persons of whose claims or demands he shall
not then have had notice.—Dated this 8th day of
May, 1918.

FETCH and CO., 42, Bedford-row, London,
047 W.C. 1, Solicitors for the said Executor.

ELEANOR VICTORIA FRANCES, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act,

1859.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Eleanor Victoria Frances, late of
Melrose, Crescent-road, Worthing, in the county of
Sussex, Spinster, deceased (who died on the 7th day
of January, 1918, and whose will was proved in "the
Principal Registry of the Probate Division of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 7th day of
March, 1918, by Charles Edward Rowland Walker,
the executor therein named), are hereby required to
send the particulars, in writing, of their claims or
demands to us, the undersigned, as Solicitors for the
said executor, on or before the 8th day of May, 1918,
after which date the said executor will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
debts, claims and demands of which he shall then
have had notice; and he will not be liable for the
assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so dis-
tributed, to any person or persons of whose claims or
demands he shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 8th day of April, 1918.

FETCH and CO., 42, Bedford-row, London,
048 W.C. 1, Solicitors for the said Executor.

ELIZA LUCY PRICE, Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute 22 and 23 Victoria, cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Eliza Lucy

Price, late of County Asylum, Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, Spinster, deceased (who died on
the 31st day of December, 1917, and to whose estate
letters of administration were granted by the Prin-
cipal Probate Registry, on the 22nd day of March,
1918, to Annie Lucy Erskine, her natural and lawful
Sister), are hereby required to send the particulars of
their claims or demands to us, the undersigned, the
Solicitors for the said administratrix, on or before the
sixth day of May, 1918, after which day the said
administratrix will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased amongst the parties legally
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims of
\vhich she shall then have had notice.—Dated the
sixth day of April, 1918.

S. GARERD HILL and SON, Opie-street, Nor-
051 wich, Solicitors for the said Administratrix.

HENRY CORNISH HENLEY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act,

1859.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Henry 'Cornish Henley, late of
Leigh House, Chard/ in the county of Somerset, and


